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Romance Links
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i) Dick Pcwell i,V!'a ,;V' p joa Blond;!! '

Constant appearance together at parties and social events of Joan
Blondell and Dick Powell, movie stars, lends credence to reports that
bey are planning an early marriage as soon as Miss Blondell's

divorce decree becomes final.

EAGLE HENS iTEl
Guy Jones left last Thursday even- - j

ing for St. Joseph where he attended
a grain convention. ,

xirs. unerman visnea tasi ;

week at the home of her sister, Mrs. !

Fred Wulf and Mr. Wulf.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle of Lin -

coin visited last week at the home of I

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle.
Ralph Allen and family and R. B.

Morgan of Lincoln called Sunday at
the home of Mrs. S. E. Allen.

Agnes Ketelhut had as her guests
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sutton and daughter, Maria Mae.

Pacific the use of en-'gin- es

in
the near Eagle

The
and trains

were on time on

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawkins ;.Ir. aii(i Mrs. August Schwegman,
near Sidney are here visiting jTr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh and Mr.
and taking care cf business matters. anci Mrg. j. l,. went to the E. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh enjoyed Oberle home last Wednesday
on Tuesday of this week with ing to Mr. Oberle enjoy his

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and daugh-- j The evening was very
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and daugh
ter, Melva, spent last at j

the Thomson home near Pal
myra.

with

cleared from
track from

cleared

Leffel,

friends
Wall

help

Arthur

Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack left Fri- -
, first anniversary. The day

day for Omaha they
' was spent quietly at her home. A

spent several days at the E. A. Miller number of friends called and others
home. sent during the day.

Miss Florence West, who spent the' Mrs, S. E. Allen. Mrs. R. B. Mor-pa- -t

week with home folk, left for gan and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Williams
Meadow Grove on of this went in. late in the and

'the ladies served a fine din-- j
Chas. Jr., and Wallace ner in her honor. j

are near the. The messages, andj
first cf this week to clear j kind deeds helped to make the day;
the highway near there. la one and were greatly ap-- j

The Eagle Consolidated school will
be closed for the entire week on ac- -

count cf the condition of the country
roads, making it impossible for many .

oi the rural pupils to attend school. J

The meeting of the W. C. j

T. U. which was planned for the aft- -

ernoon cf 14. will be held
Febr. 21 at the home of Mrs. Sarah
Kcil if weather are fa- -

vorable. j

Mrs. Albert Frohlith was brought
home from the St.
in Lincoln last Wednesday. Miss ;

Verna is there helping!
vith the work while Mrs. j

is recuperating.
Many employees of the Missouri

Jr- - ftrt

Hollywood Stars

several
succeeded getting the snow

tracks
Monday. Lincoln to
Union is entirely

running Tuesday.
Otto in charge ofitnere

from1

even-dinn- er

birthday.

Thursday

birthday
afternoon where

remembrances

Tuesday afternoon
birthday

Trumble,
Burns working Sterling remembrances

helping
pleasant

monthly

February

conditions

Elisabeth hospital

Ilenrickscn
Frohlich

formerly
the Missouri Faciflc station here tor
about ten years, has not been in

jgood health this winter. He was out
0f the office at Fort Leavenworth,
where he is now located for nearly
two month3. During a part of that

jtime he was in a hospital at St. Loui3
for treatment. We are glad to report

(however, his health has improved
jnow.

Snt Pleasant Evenincr.

pleasantly spent at cards.

Birthday Anniversary,
Last Wednesday, February 5th oc-

curred Mrs. Sophia Gerhard's ninety- -

preciated by Mrs. Gerhard

M. E. Church Kotcs.
r. j. Schuyleman, pastor; G. H.

Palmer. S. S. Supt.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. in. Morning worship,
6:4o p. m. Epworth League.
Last Sunday. Sunday school was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tinker. There were twelve
present. Next Sunday, if weather
conditions are favorable the regular
services will be held in the church
as usual.

The Ladies' Aid plan to meet on
Y.'ednesday afternoon of this week at
the home of Mrs. John Peterson.
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52

What You Have S

wiwri Does Not Determine
the Type of Service 90
You Receive Here!

Cervices uxen Tve arc in charge
trc always the lest that we know
hew to give. T7e do not discriminate
bansc a family can afford to pay
but little, or because they may be of
a diiferciit creed.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

AVOCANEVS
Leo McCann was called to Weep-

ing Water last Monday evening where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Mrs. Frank Greenrod, living south-
east of Avoca was taken with a very
severe lilness which lasted for a num-
ber of days but she is at this time
feeling much improved.

C. W. Everett of Weeping Water,
'.vac over to Avoca last Tuesday and
was among those who were over to
open up the road to the Union ceme
tery for the burial of the late George
Trcok.

Jack Wert was over to Plattsmouth
on last Friday where he went to se- -

cure saie inns ior nis saie wnicu "SiIre

PLATTSMOUTH -

New Honors
Accorded 'Angel

Tenements'

held February 14th, St. Valentine's; As tne founder and head resident
day and which was conducted by Col. j for many years of New York's Henry
Rex Young. A very good sale was' Street settlement, Miss Lillian D.
. . jWald lightened the burdens of thou- -

sands in the clums of New York's
Last Monday notwithstand- -

j Iower east side and won interna-in- g

the fact that the night wa3 cold;tional recognition for the humani- -

and there was much snow on the
cround. someone stole eichtv very

..Idutyr .. .

selection

person
r T L 1 rt a

t

of

.,
,i . . . . , . . . . .. ..;;uiiiu,

cuchens iron oi """ she La3 remained in the
Danclih". Under circumstances itjnuniercus welfare interests in which
would that the property of peo-- has participated for many
pie is Eafe. The chickens were: last year named by

Mrs. Roosevelt as of the 11very fine ones and be..i standing of States,
identified by the owner should has oflen tceu callod the Jane
have an of New York and is

On account of the calling away of !by whom she has helped,
both doctors in Water and' T.zn Years
a number of in that city ;vIiss was Tjorn In
and the roads verv blocked it

almost impossible for J. W

ler untu the roads were cleared, ;

on Monday evening, and of who lived in , ia g home much
Brendel hastened over to serve New worst tenement district.

the sick of Water, and was
of inestimable to people

Doing His Part,
Leslie Potts who is engaged in

mostly the hauling of cattle
and other stock to market, was called
over to Plattsmouth last Friday and
the weather growing so severe on Fri-
day and he
over and was able to get home Mon-

day evening, then arrived before
the roadway was cleared between
Avoca and the highway. He borrow- -

eda scoop of a friend and sailed into
the work of clearing up roadway

Everybody a Ifar.d to Work.
That was so, tor thirty-eig- ht of

the pople cf Avoca jumped into the
work of clearing off the
snow and that brought from the-- fitlds
hv th rprv Ktronsr wind and deposit- -

pd on roadway cn last Monday.
Even the bank ana some cf the busi-
ness houses were closed until the

was clear of the snow and
a way made for people to get in and
out of the city.

Almost Isolated.
With coming of the storm last

Friday evening and until Tuesday cf
this week, Avoca was nearly
away from portion of the
community, for cn Friday was the
last mail which came to city until
Tuesday of this During the
time there was no school, neither was
there any services or Bible
school. The citizens band-
ed themselves together and worked
like trojans and finally were able to
get to the outer world. Bobby Hall-stro- ni

who sells the papers,
did not reeeive any for patrons
and could not make delivery, but as
socn as they arrived they were dis-

tributed to the patrons.

Appointed Caretaker.
Paul Dreury who has been caring

for the Avoca during ill-

ness of George Trook who was ill for
a number of weeks before his death,

been appointed to fill the

Last Wednesday.
George who has been the

caretaker of the Avoca for a
number of years and whose oc-

curred Friday of last week. The
held burial be-

ing at East Union cemetery near
where he spent many cf the younger
years cf his life. A of
the life of rM. Trook will
elsewhere in this paper. A number of
the cf Avoca, to the number of
some six v ent to on last
Tuesday opening the to

cemetery for burial on Wed-
nesday.

Country Echcols Kard Hit.
During this week and last many

of the country schools were
to continue as the roads and weather
were so that there was but a partial
attendance, the weather the
worst for forty-eig- ht years when on
January 1SSS this country was
visited by the celebrated blizzard
which took toll of life.

Plattsmouth ofTers opportuni-
ties unexcelled anywhere small
factories. Natural cas, low cost
electricity, living wages,
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New York Settlement Hcnse Estab-
lished by Mill Wald Erings

Her International Fame

Ey JEAN ALLEN
International Illustrated

Feature Writer
NEW YORK. Her lecent

las "the outstanding citizen of New
jYork" in a contest by a
Brooklyn high school brought rec-
ognition from the modern generation
to a who had already been

Tl fl 'the angel of the tene
ts" by her own generation.

;tar:an work.
Although she retired from

as head settlement in

in Rochester, N. i during her
i. A' i. nuuu aiituucu .c iuir. ims- -'

pital School for
After Graduation set out to co

.i,5. Kv, nrmiri tn relipvp ihp Kmmlnr

nne me uocu 1933. active
the

seem she years,
not Only shs was

one out- -
could easily women United

hej?he
opportunity. jAddams revered

thousands
Weeping Settlement 40

people sick,j Wald Ohio, lived
badlv

was Dr.

which happened j misery those carrvin a needed sup-D- r.

York's ;
t,-00.-h

Weeping
service the

Was

trucking

night Saturday remained

he

the

Ead

accumulated

the

roadway

Avoca
the

taken
the other

the
week.

church
although

Omaha
his

schools the

has va-

cancy.

Funeral Held
Trock

schools
death

fun-

eral was Wednesday,
the

fuller story
appear

people
over Union

up roadway
the the

unable

being

12,

much

to

nominal

News

sponsored

active
the

Training Nurses.
sne

At that time social welfare work!'1-- ' ' '" "cl "J w

in the slums was in its pioneer stage i the same boat, as in these days cf
and the battle that Miss Wald and
her associates waged was against
heavy odds. To better cope with the
nrimarv problem of health. Miss
w-o- ih r.nr,niroA tt.o ir.pr nf rst!hi-:cii- .

ing a visiting nurse service and oh- -

tained the donation of a building at, Eugene Roddy, who carries the
26T. Henry street, which has since!.,,,,, r . ,,. . . :,,
become known as the Henry Street;'.
settlement and today is an interna- - j

tional model for similar social v.el- -

fare agencies.
For more than 40 years Miss Wald

was head resident and executive of
the organization which aided thou
sands of east sice residents. The Monday and Tuesday he was able to
widening reputation of the project J reach the Murray postoffiee and

financial assistance from j
teKi-j- t his first trip around the route

outside the institution flourished and -

precedin:j Friday, still anexpanded, and today is comparable!
to the famous Hull House of Chicago, i impossible feat, with

Has Magnetic Personality
Her career numbers many accom

plishments besides the founding of
the Henry Street settlement. She
was responsible for congress sotting j

1908: organzied the town and coun- - j

try nursing branch of the Red Cross;
has taken an active part in the
problems of immigration and child
labor; waged war on militarism and i

exploitation of labor, and is known
as a liberal of most advanced views.

Her personality is the force which
has accounted in great measure for
her success. She is a magnetic type
of person who is at home in any
strata of society, one who numbers
among her friends such persons as ,

Ramsay MacDonald, Al Smith, Chief j

Justice llugr.es, society leauers uuu
high government officials.

IT. F. E. CONVENTION ENDS

Grand Island. The Nebraska Fed-

eration of Retailers adjourned their
annual convention, here. Tuesday
without selecting a president for the
ensuing term. The board of directors
is to name a president at a later
date.

A state organization, based on the
unicameral legislature districts, was
set up Tuesday afternoon, with a
chairman to be selected by each dis
trict membership. County cnairmen
and town committeemen will func-

tion under the district chairmen.
York and Hall ccunty committees

reported successful efforts to obtain
the distribution of relief orders on
the basis of taxes pr.id by the indi-

vidual merchants. The committee-
men said the orders previously were
given to chain stores without regard
to the taxes paid.

TO RULE ON TAX DISPOSAL

Omaha. United States District j

ree-th- at

is now holding court at .Norfolk.
Votava said the money

would be returned to the pro-

cessors who deposited the funds with
the court before the supreme court
of the United States declared the

unconstitutional. The district
attorney however, he would in-

sist on by of
a fee to the clerk of

court as handling charge.
It would be paid by fourteen Ne-

braska millers. Only certified
would be affected, Votava said.

or orsTTnarv dollars
cither klrd will still buy mcst if
expended in r.crr.e commun -

where a part is retained to
neip meet tne iax Durcen uuu
other community obligations.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carper are en-

joying a quite extensive visit with
friends in Union, being guests at the
Henry Ruhman home. The ladies are
sisters.

Wayne Acklcy and son trucked a
lead cf stock to Omaha last Friday, i

the last trip they were able to i.iake
until after read was cleared on j

Sunday !

Notwithstanding the severe weath- -

or and the blocked roads, II. W. j

Griffin and wife were out last Sun-- j
day evening after a trip over the!
highway by the state niaintainer, go- - j

ing to Nebraska City, where they at- - j

tended a show. j

Grandmother Crawford, who has
been ill for a leng time, being con-

fined in an Omaha hospital and later
recuperating at the home of a daugh-
ter residing in that city, suffered a
setback last week, but is again show-- I
ing c;u:tc market improvement.

John Anderson, the popular driver
of the bus from Union to Lincoln
and return, whoso bus was in a col-

lision with a CCC truck recently, has
been replaced by another driver who
seems to be a fine young man. Mr.
Anderson was a very popular and a
careful driver and his many friends
here are very sorry that he does not
come to Union any more.

Fred Baker, who lives southwest
c;f town, was not able to get the wag-

on or bobsled out oi cr the drifted
reads and so had to come to town

co?- - - i,; ,r.i.-- -

rjuick and eas- - transportation there
,.P vprv fr,,. hr Ipv in pr,ervp sud--

plies, and as a result find the family
i larder running low within a day or
co after their supply is cut o

n Union, was not even able to reach
his starting pcint either or
Monday, due to the being
Mocked east of Murray. However,
that stretch of road was shoveled out

roads still piied many reel deep with
drifted snow.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to cur many friends who by
their acts cf kindness contributed to
the lessening of our errief over the
death and burial of cur infant daugh-

ter and for the services rendered dur-
ing the illness of Mrs. Kcene both at
the time of the birth cf the daugh-

ters and the succeeding case of pneu-

monia which developed. Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Keene.

Shipped Cream via Eailway
Earl Hathaway and P.. C. Mullis.

who collect and deliver cream and
milk from the vicinity of Union to
Omaha, were not able to make any
deliveries from Friday until Monday,
when the read was again opened up
into Omaha. By means of wagons and
sleds they were able to keep up with
most cf the collection work and ship-
ped the same via rail to the metrop-
olis. In times like this, the old steam
horse has proven most reliable, and
the railroads have been getting a
considerable amount of business that
ordinarily is by truck.

Storm Sets Eecord
A year ago last summer was the

dryest since the drouth of 1S9 4, thus
one weather record of long

r.tandiug. And now comes the pres-
ent winter to shatter about all the
records that have been established in
the last 4 0 years for length of time
a ccld wave has ever held out as well
as the amount of snow and blocked
highways. Last Sunday the town of
Union was completely isolated and
there was not a car in town with
lhe cillgle exception of that of Wil- -

provisions and those living back off
the highways are still snowbound.

The state patrol rame. through on
Sunday night, clearing the main-highwa-

so that through traffic could
be resumed, and cars are now moving
again. Truly, this has been one of
tho eld fashioned winters.

Elocked at Lincoln
Superintendent Bugsby of the

Union schools was at Eagle last Fri-

day night to attend the basketball
came, and afterward went on into

j Lincoln, where he had some business
j matters to after. Remaining in
Lne capital city, h found the next
riornins thut it would be absolutely
impossible to get home, af the bliz- -

Attorney Vatva raid here Tucscay .;,cr jIartiu setting up another
Federal Judge Donohoe will Qd tLat v.m proDaoiy stand for a

make a ruling disposing of nearly j lons tin,e reople have bcca forced
52.C00.000 of processing taxes held j tQ tQ tQWn sometinies coming
here on his return from Norfolk. He quite a dislanc.et to secure needed

undoubt-
edly

AAA
said,

payment the processors
1 percent the

federal a

checks

Inflated

yo:r
ity;

the
afternoon.

Saturday
highway

handled

breaking

look

The Federal Home

Loan Bank Plan

provides the safest, surest, least expensive
method cf paying off a home loan, in monthly-payment- s

over a convenient term of years.

Direct Reduction
of interest-bearin- g principal shortens the stand-
ard period of repayment of loan one j-e- in
twelve.

Join the Federal for a Home Loan

No Share Purchases Required

EJebr. City Federal Savings S Loan Ass'n.
(Formerly The Nebraska City Building &. Loan Association)

zard was raging and the roads drift-
ing. So he remained there until the
O street road wa3 cleared, arrvingre dependent upon the traveling
heme Monday.

Team Played at Eagle
The basketball team cf the Union

hsh school went to Eagle last Friday
evening, where they played a game
v, ith the Eagle school team, that was
largely attended and proved a most
interesting contest. There were a
goodly number cf people from Eagle
over to witness the game and all of
them found it difficult getting home,
as Saturday's blizzard hs-- l already be-

gun and snow was falrr.g. However,
all arrived home safely before the
read became badly drifted.

Town Eeserted
Last Saturday and Sunday was va-

cation time in Union with the pre-

vailing storm blocking all roads and
being the chief matter of conversa-
tion whenever two or more people
congregated.

Saturday, the situation was so bad
that the mail carrier was not able to
make any portion of his route. Mon-

day he was able to make about forty
rniles, but could not service near all
cf his patrons, even though he resort-
ed to walking at numerous places
where he could not procede further
in his car. And the result here was
much better than in many towns that
have routes extending over less trav-

eled highways and are still held up
on account of unbroken snow drifts.
Conditions throughout the middle
west are conceded as being the worst
in many years.

Krs. D. Eay Frans Better
Mrs. D. Ray Frans, who has been

ill for the past ten days, is now much
improved. Her nurse, Miss Amelia
Frederick, of Plattsmouth, was able
to return home last Saturday.

Things Seemed Pretty Quiet
Paul Swan, who keeps pretty close

tab on the traffic passing along the
highway in front of his farm home,
has found that ordinarily during a
twenty-fou- r hour period more than
two thousand cars and trucks go by.
Hut for the period beginning last Fri-
day night and continuing for forty
hours (until the highway patrol had
cleared the road) there was not a
single car went by, and things really
seemed pretty quiet not only to Mr.
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Relaxing after her recent activi-

ties in the theater, Libby Holman,
torch einger, vacationed at Miami,
Fla., with her three-year-o- ld son,
Christopher, whose father was the
late.Ubacco millionaire, vSmith

Reynolds"

Swan, but to gasoline stations and
others located along the highway who

public for their business.

Krs. Tatitha Gnith Still Poorly
Mrs. Tabitha Smith, who has l en

20 ill at her home for some time i.nd
still remains rerlously ill, n Le:i:tt
given th very best of niedral cart-am- !

nurs'ng attention, yet the ei.,-.-ne- t

reem to r;:lly as the fut.i.ly and
ifr.cncs so mu h ucsire.

Ilrs. 2tcker Letter
Mrs. A. L. Decker, who l.ar. bt-t--

jso seriously ill for the f r.r.t week or
more, i3 row shov.irg eciPul'-raM-

improvement and h.: t Sunday was
able to b-- - assisted fi. m her bid for
a short time vhiif th-- . bed v. b- - i:;.g

changed in crier that .'.!; i:.i-- l. t rest
more caelly. It is the 1 c ; e t f her
many friendo that :l:c wili continue
to improve.

FOUND LEAD IN GAUAGE

Omaha. Alfred V. uri. 44.
chief deputy in the of. ire o: tl.- - res- -

istcr of deeds, v as found d- ad in his
monoxide gas f.ih'u sarage. Y.Ystcr-gaar- d

apparently had been overcome
by th? lUTi.cs after driving hi; car
into the garage late Monday right.
A coroner's investigator said then
was no doubt but that death was ac-

cidental. Westergaard was a brother
of former City Commissioner Arthur
Westergaard and had been j romin-en- t

in business, politics and civic
affairs for many years.

MILADY'S HANGH7G
TEESSES D00XID

t. Louis, Feb. 9. The death knell
I of milady's hanging tresFcs wa
! sounded Sunday by coiffure artist.s
here for the annual Mi.-.s.ss- ;j 5 i val-

ley beauty and fashion bhow.
Ladies anxious to make the most

of their leap year campaign for mas-

culine favor, leading hairdressers
agreed, will dip thir lochs short to
gain the smart effect reedful in the
feminine offensive. More use of th
new gold and silver dust and hair
lrcquers wa3 predicted.

Small factories will find sslen- -
UIU - bd.itl9 w v f ' ill w

Among them, forthcoming river
navigation with its resultant low
shipping costs.
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